June 9,1964
Dear-A\lgenea
however
Firat, congratulations! Do not/forget th•t, besides the
exhilar&tion· of tho expertenoe in both fighting for freedom sad Boil ins
1 t. creatively as the ph1losopi:iy of freedo•n whhlh must be exta11d"<l fal·
i>eJOni.l M1&a1sa1pp1, tl> .. r<t t:Hl be the hardn9sa and narrowneliS of !loth
the l:~w 2nd Bt>mo of its opponents, ao alwa"B be " geed Hesel1kn and
"hold t .. .st to tha posltlve in the n~;gativ\1(. ... r:d the vision will c10rry
you tb:'Ot!Sh to th<> point where· you expar1enc" eelf-11bcr~t1cn atxl
. there1'ore arE> lmwune to the little palns and gFe'st deafness.
·.Now en to Marcuae 1 s px·eface to the 1960 po.pel"book od i tion
of R & R. The ;iear is l.mportant because it is his tr·anait~on Pl•1nt.
from tott!1 pesa1m1sm and ~polollia tbroug!l tl>e mid.:point of the"Great
11e:tuaal"(1960)to the preoent almost~opti:nism of "one !Hmer.aionp~ Man"
perha:;>a working his way out. New th~ ph1lc60!lh1c l1f3!l!e that the
Great RBfuu~ 1s the sr:awer--lt is tile m.oreet beglnn1ng, just as cont.red1otioD ill recosnl tion of "h:.tt is, and, while 1 t 1s t!le necessary
ll_te.P \\o overooml.Dg, 1t in not the transuenca. Only negatioD of negation
ls t~t t:r~ncoonaonce, is tt.e .new society, is the Hwnanillm "beginning
tl'OGJ 1t.ael1'" and is the eoa1t1ve, l,e, the Abllclute Ide.a. In a word,
nee;otl·,do&li !!!at atop at Ccmtr·l>d1ut1ol1. He begins there and after lltU'foring
t.~oush· many unity o:t oypos1tea, 5ll.l.enat1ons. d1alect1cal devalcpmEll'lta,
.
,-liSiaQ• il.he,ad; aome rearward at.epe but then two steps ahead , ha finally
-~ · re;~ohe~ the rosolut.l.on of ooi:ttrl!d lotion,
Since liM has no·
.. ~t!'ll~ negativity". (l1ke the pro!et..rht) 1D t~hiqh(whom) he h:.ta aonfideaoe,
· he_:·muat resort to . 'lihat I calli "the phllosophio .lie", what Ill oal.l.ed ·
·
•t!ie _lie or· his prlnoiple" when he attacked .Hegel i'or de-hWD111111z1ng
,the .idee •. In a wc.rd, KM was sa,yins, it is not your d1il"aotlo that
·h.cifror.g~ cr even your.a'blltractLons wheD Dea.,asary, and certr.iilly
.th~ ·~·t!Oc<>9%1.1t1on of oontrad1ot1cn (oven when it ·is _Dot yet called cl.ue
,; .atruo5le);'expoaea -tne tl'Uth,· the ~tlien oharaoter'of this society, 'but
1t: 1s 1mpoea1ble to dotal with ideas only as 1f they could be remov811 •
trol!l the. brain ot the pe>."son who ts thlr•king them, a.nd ,uolesll Ullll hi111self
1s the. subject, the truly nt•saUng and o~·eat1 ve. su'bJ eat, then your great
ph1loaoptiy· had mowhei:'e tci go, had tooontain th,,a IlK Uo, and wae your
,;do'li'!l:tall, or. at least ma~es 1. t necessary for us to continue on a hW'Illl!l
basltl ·an!! save you from your•eelf.
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I will now take up the points yet: raise, point by point,
instead or srouplng theM. The reference to p.vu where he says science
"purges 1te13lf 11 1s correct, however, in th< sense that 1t aoo~ates
only tnoso .facts necaasary to it , diSregards all the rest or the oontradict1ona in society as a whOle, and thu~ is at paace with hima~l:t
though· A-bomb comes· out~: the spl1t.ot the atom insteaa or :he 0 rGatest
roroe 4nd energy of ore11t1on. He 1s here uoine; faot 1n the stll.tist1oll.l
sense, an accumulation or da·~a, inoidentr;, outside of the whole, IU.I is
e~onfuaing only booause in other places ht! uses faot i.n ~he lltl!!"lian
eenae of actuality, that ls all the facts and their r~lat1onah1ps
to other :tacts, to htetory, to the whole live oonrliot in th& world
of the status ~uo. If he had only basad hl::~elf more E:lllll1c1tly on
B!'s stl\tementhat "to have ono bash for 11, e and another :tor ao1ence
1a a priori a lie", you would have had no diffl.:ulty ln un<lerstandtng
him at tlu.t point, Also, Iru eithH' <lot.~a not know much of so1onoe or is
so "opposed" to 1 ts complacency 11bout other fields thllll 1ta Olfll that
he does not sver• wish to e;rant 1t a ;>l!lue withiq the d1alc.ot1C! wbloh
1t certainly hoe both in 1te own field and in itself l1kew1e3 l:iiJJI.Ip
h1stol'10lll, that is to BIQY relatine: to nature and men in their development. It also d11.tes !:l11ck to his resentment c.f Engels' "D1aleot1o of
Nature" which, while not on tha level of KM's own work, 1s oe~tainly
true. Inateo.d of confronting the Communist mLuso of it heacl-on, .t\e
-frefers to makG his dlge at sctenoe 1toolf. or course, there is a
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and d1eleot1c to the devele>pment of.eo1ence, and, 1'11 f't~-ct, lt could·be
1n 1ta own field if 1t did UQderst~d the dialectical philoaophJ,
It. 1s no aooident that t!le theory o.r relatlvlllty oau.a. 1n the h1stor1o
per1oa of the aa, nor tla.t or the •m:i.f1ef4 .f1ela theory at. the 'c.b•o of
.t.utoltntlo¥1 and .. l!uman!am. I became so 6Xcl ted 'll'hen the fornmla was·
first ,i)Ubl1iS.id, though I d1d not and do not underatand a a!.ngl.e
par$ ab9,~t 1t, that I ra1sed heeven and earth to try to meet ElnateLn.
Ey the time ::: met hie :r.e.,l.at .. nt, !ll'1.tr19. ;<ll.ufuii.X',, and_ convinced her uhe
DhOuld 1nt1('04Uce me, he died, I have ~-,.ays \la!!ted a sotence chP.;;>toxln m1 new book, The tlivialon of the "two eultures" cripples e&..:~h cr
thea:,
·
·
hel~ed

p,v1l.1, l'.nt~wer and doer are uacd in the sense of trying to see
the toto.l!ty c:r- w1ty, lt oan be the very aame ).'lcrson who knows a.nd
doae, It' ther'!' 1a a se~!U'at1on between a<ltlvit.y and l!nowlng, 1f knavl<ld,
1s uaed u 1f 1t too hEd :oo obeerv"'r, analy:.er 9nll ;>artio1pant 1t 1a
dat'eat!.ve. Otheor wlth a oa!l1tlll. 0 1e one of the so&t dit'tlcul.t and
1~ort~nt ooncepts 1n Hegel 9 nd here HM 1s oorreot 1n the way he trlea
to use 1t wl~h a little "o~ so tu apeak, w'll~t he is saying ie that
aoth1ns. 1a alone, !.t :.e aJ.ways !l'eleted. to other, EVen when 1 t 1s not
a percon '!Jut. a· thlns; 1 t 1s 1!1!, Fo!l'. Ooltamplo!, tha C.ootor. anaJ.yzes the
sick peraon· not only 1n. ter11>.s of h1msel.:f' and his d1saaee but 1n terms
or ftotller"-the state ot hGalth, · Thst all woul.d be 1'R1r:Ly easy to
utldarstanil. The d!.ff!.cult;r comes 1n the fact that at .the end o:r the
411\leotlo process Other turna out to be ."yottrself, 11 That 1s to eay,
·it'· 111 o:oo CIO:t'll _ph~,ae or, your. own !!alf-developmen_t, and ·tt lnhere~ 1n
!
you, an_d not out or eome ~tinonal contact, .· Klll"Jkind oerts.Ln:!.y 1e .strua.,.
sl1ng more than to .m~.!.nt111n 1tsel:f'; 1t la struegU.ng to put down tta ·_ , .
l)lffl pre'-h1story, and !'lret. be8!n .1ts .true history, cthe human d1mena1oll 0 ~)
which Deeds not c;>nly to be freed rx-om BIJbjugat1on, but--to ~i;lnt<F ·-- ·
·develop the "1e",not _the "have", ·
·
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You are absolute].~ right· unJ.ess you pinpoint "prcgr.eoo
Ln the conoclousneas of treeclom as KM had done, you can get nowhere,
&lid w1th ~ll.h1s Jwowlellge of Hegel, thLs is wt.at o1'teli lu.ppens to Jn4;_;
his. aoucept or the backwardness of' the mnnner, their P.ll.eged ta1l•.IJ'e
to ba ·that oubje.ct of transf'ormatlon or re.U1ty just. has h!.m deafened•
py.lx-x, Xou have naught the poLnt on pos1t1ve and
negative, and m~ precisely there sbowa hOw far he must rececle from
Reason when he suddenly accuses 1t or being the v11la1n. There la
no ~ubst1tute for Human1sm, and KM p1npointed the iur.damontal e~Oi
•the lie of' the pr1no1ple" in Hegel when he aa1d 1 t was due to h1a
de-humanization of 1deae. It still lB that. It ls not Reao~n wh10h
la at fault, it 1s the men whO reason so poorly,
I meant to tell ~ou that not HM but Hegel himself,
especially the Encyclopaodi"- or 1Sr.:all 11 Log1c you should really always
h&va wL th you, f1rst becauoe 1t. ia kasher, :.cd aec·ondly because 11aw
that you are get tlng Loto 1 t, I bel! eve you will really soon be
sw1mmlng easily --which Ls when your sel.f-L1berat1on, in thought,
ttlll g~ 'n that n@ d1mens1on whLch will m•ke Lt a collaborator ln the
new bock,
Good luck)
Love,
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